
ftdMt hft at the Atlantic, whieb Drtmlrin*
Bounces the boo*. but erliicisceit in advance, u
It bos done ones before.

tho DritWi ato man, bw 40.000 Bass
* drummers "to noil It for him.— Jloeton Aflivr-
gjfT. 110 doon a thundering buslnoei.

Lieat.*(tan. Sheridan arrived at Sacramento
weterdar. Ho was escorted to the race-track by

«Reception Committee and leading citizens.
The Hon. Henry Waldron, M. 0. from IliTlß-

dalo, 3llcb H and tbo Hon. W. W. Van Antwerp,
rf Jackson. N. T., artat Ibe Gardner House.

John Boaob. shipbuilder, of Chottor, Pa., has
�uncompleted lotirteon elcgantdireliing-bousee,
wbicb be offers to bis omployee at coet price, oo
MJf terms.

Judge Tipton is severely 111at Bloomington,
lib. with a bad case of chills or intermittent
fever, sod yesterday was obliged to give op do*
ties cm tbo bench.

Cruel rumor has it that Hie Georgia Justice
wbo sent bis wife to Jail for stealing a dress,
inmediatoly discharged Lie old cook and hired a
younger one, aged 19.

jleue Taiumer, an Anetrlan, has a new mu*
steal Instrument. It is a quartet of doge which
hark in two notes each, and can thus sing to-
gether many simple airs,

John C. Gault, General Superintendent, and
I. 8. Merrill, General Manager, of tbo Milwau.
kee A Ht. Panl Railway, occupied aparlmoula
at the Tremont House yeetardav.

Mies riMTbo Couzzioe, tho charming lady
lawyer of Bt. Louis, is spending a fow days in
Chicago, and is touched to the heart by Us
■oral tone. Sho is at tho GardnerHonao,

Evidence that Ralston died of apoplexy ia
found in the fact that Edouard Delacroix died in
thesea at Boulogne, just as Ralston's friends
•Ulm that ho did.

A Cleburne, Tex., murderer, who is to ho oxe-
luted tbo first week In October, wants to make
a farewell speech throo hours long, Th oy’llsoo
kim banged first.

By MaJ. Barney's recently discovered improve-
nenU io telegraphing, 1,09-2 word* a minute
were recently sent from Oatond to Bnnisols.
Ibis ia at tho rata of nearly eighteen woitls a
second.

Senator Key, of Tennessee, says Teutonic
Hood flows in hie veins because hia wife's graivd-
faihor waa a Gorman. Tho purest Tipperary*
then, must flow in Mrs. Key’s, to make the bal-
ance true.

A Gorman officer wouldn’t let a soldier goto
hospital, believing that ho feigned Illness. Tho
soldier fell dead on p&rado. As thoro la no pro-
Tlsioo for such casoa In tho militarycode, the
martinet will not bo punished.

A Buffalo physician who Las undergone the
•peratloa which wasbo accurately described in
(he eaae of Clara Morris, says it ia absolutely
painless. Iron ata white boat produces merely a
tickling sensation on tho flosh.

Capt. Webb’s lifo is in danger. Somo discern-
ing anatomist declares that ho "hasa strong
contractile power in tho vessels of his skin."
and now alt tho scientific moo, like a lot of
children, want to taka him to pieces and sco
what ho is mado of.

The Bryant family can live a little easier now.
Contributions to their fund are still coming in.
Throe hundred and fifty dollars havo Just boon
received from Moore A Burgess’ Minstrels in
London, and SSO from tho Grand Buko News-boys’ Theatre inBaxter street, New York.

Father Beeson, tho Indian peace-policy loo-
toror, wants (he pastorsof all denomiiiations to
tell in advance what 'will bo tho decision of ameeting to which ho invites them on tho follow-
ing among other conundrums s "Why Christian
civilization is such a lamentable failure."

The disappointment of a Michigan roan, who
cat out a boo-sting and -I inches of his leg, and
then swallowed a pint of whisky, under tho im-
pression that ho had been bitten by a rattle-
snake, woe intense, and bit indulgence in a
second pint weald have been pardonable.
It is customary at the Ludlow Street Jail to

allow prisoners togo out io consideration of a
/•o assessed according to th« amount of hail—a
sort of discount of tho risk of escape. WilliamU. Tweed seldom thinks about fresh air. His
bail being $3,000,000, It would be a costly luxury.

Bix maiden ladlea entered a crowded railroad
sarin Now England. They were not offered
seats, and sang: "Tho Lord wUI provide 1”Then they looked round, and, getting no seat,sang, "Stand up for Jesus," which they didtillthey reached the next station. Is Tyndall vindi-
cated?

Titions Is to receive SI,OOO In gold for every
eoccert of tbs series of 100 in which she willling this season. That Is the newspaper story,
st all events. If true, and the contract is ful-Ailed, It willso toprove either that we are greatloven of music, or that wo belong to that class
the an proverbially eoon parted from their
money.

The aeronaut bada little son 8years old. whomMput in the basket aud told to wait a minutevhile be looked to the repos. The little son,'however, drew a knife, out theropes, and went
Bp alone. Though this happened in Franco, itU believed that ho has goue to meet Donaldson,nothing having siren been hoard of him or his
ilr-big.

Connecticut Is agitated over a reform-schoolbeeber named Ooodale, whoso method of ad*.ministering chastisement is in advance of the
•RO. He always gently amsathotizos bis patienthj fracturing his skull, and then pounds him aslong as bis ruler holds out. The opei atlou la
coDiequently painless to theoffender. Connect-icutoao stand a good deal, generally, but thisone la too much.

Enoch Arden turned up In a Delaware JusticewwL His same was Tom Hughes. Ho hadwinged it with tho Philip Hoy lor somo time,■ad taken thoold lady aod her family back, butliWJ*01 todrinking each other's health, aud••HI. w to# chance, and wanted to take turnSri"?.*^0111 MUead ot tho family. Both menlions* ° but tlioir wounds are not so-
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CRIMINAL NEWS.
Wostorvclt Found Guilty of

Participation in tho
Charlie Bobs Ab-

duction.

A General Belief Prevailing; that ibe
Prisoner Will Pell All

Uo Knows*

Terrible Stories of Social Diatnrl
anoes Coming from Ne-

braska.

A Human Bloodhound on the Track ol
His Brother’s Murderers.

A Man in Clovolaml Kills His
Wife and IlnrioH Her, a la

Bender.

WESTERVEUT FOUND GUILTY.
Pimu.DELrtuA, Fa., Kept. 20.—'The Jury in the

Wcslervolt case returuod a verdict of guilty on
Uio last tliroo counts of tho indictment. As tlio
words fell from Uio foreman's llpe, Wostorvclt
cried aloud and sank down into tho dock
completely overcome and sobbing like a child.
Hia wife and children Joined thoir dies and
lamentations to bis. and the econo wasa roost
affecting one. Mr. Ford immediately moved for
an arrest cf Judgment and a now Inal. Judge
Klcock has allowed four nays for argument. The
first two counts, on which the prUouer is ac-quitted, charged a participation in tho actual
abduction of Charley Ross. Tlio last throe, on
which ho is convicted, charge a conspiracy to
conceal aod guilty knowledge.

Art* Fori- /nnr*.
rnri.aniu.prnA, Sept. 18.—Vour correspondent

was informed to-night upon undoubted author-itr, or oleo ueo would not he made of the state*raent, Ural during the past woek information lias
boon gained by tho officers of tho law that incase Wostervclt was convicted the boy Charley
Roes would bo rntumod ; also (bat tho' prosecu-
tion baa much information of an importantchar-
acter which they withheld from tins trial for pru-
dential reasons. This Booms to settle the long-

i uooted question of tho boy being alivo, which
h. mcaused a sea of wonderment. The plan, asre.'atod, is that Wostervolt will reveal who the
par lice are that have tbo child in custody. It
may bo ntalod in this connection that tho officials
who ,'iavo been trying this case informed mo of
thoirL'troa.'f belief that tho child is still living.

WIFE-MURDER.
CtJvsr.Affn . Bopt. 23.—Tho body of Mrs. Jo-

hanna Mcliillo rs was yesterday discovered, bur-
ied in tho roar i if her late residence, No. 28 Hopo
street. Tho bo* iy was only a few inches under
ground, withouta coffin, aud almost nado, badly
decomposed, cuiitu ng a toniblo odor, ilor four
sons, tho oldcHt a& cd 10 and youngest 4 years,
weio arrested, and two of them examined. Their
stoiies wore entirely di fforent, oncof them eaving
bis mother died ina tit while his father wasaway,
and that lie (witness) and brother barred her.
Tbe other says tbo fatha r enmo homo on Sunday,
tbo 12th inst. ai dhi* mo tbor died shortly after,
ami that bis father and one of his brothers buried
her. Tlio Coronor Isold an inquest to-dav, and
tho jury returuod a verdict o/death at tbe hands
of Ainxandor McUillers, tho husband. McQil-
lem in now in Jail. Evidence shows that Mrs.
McQillors was a dis-inatod woman, aud that
tho quarrels between htr and ht'r husband were
frequent.

ARREST OF DESPFRADC’ES.
Br*fiai l>aj)atrh t* Th* C’Aimoo 't nhtm.

I.n?ooLN, Mob., Bopt. 20.—A Bboi iff's poeso,
in pursuit of tho murderers of Milton Collins, at
Kearney, arrested eight of tho party of bards-
, enrn who committed tbe murder, Tboy had tbo
other twosurrounded on an island intho Platte
(tivor this ovoniug, and were about toset lire to
uho Island nod shoot tbe Ino moo when tber
should bo driven out by tho flames. Much ex-
c.ltoraont prevails. Loud threats aio made of
ly ticbiiig tboeight muo now iu custody. Collins
wi is bunod to ouv.

I'juAUA, Neb,, Bopt. 20.—Hoc Smith, one of Ilk>
To, tan herders of tho late Kearney Junctionrain', was caught last night by the Bbenff on an
isUi id in tbo Platto River, about 9 mile* east of
Plant Creek Station, Mob., and is now confined
ia Jail at that place. Ho is said to be tbo man
who 1ulk4 Milton Collins.

A STRUGGLE WITH BURGLARS.Bloomiivoton, ill., Bopt. 20. At 11:30 last
night, Ur. Kopf, who is employed as a clerk in
the dregshore of Dr. Hooting, and sleep* in the
rear -of tho store, was awakened by burglars at
work in the store. Upon attempting to nso, he
was iioized by the throat by one, who stood by
the kodeido, and who choked and scratched him
bsdly. During tho struggle the burglars hustled
out of tho lack door, aud wore sootat by Mr.
Kopf. They hod taken out of the drawer, and
dropped ou tho lloor, $52 in currency, auu had
taken six boxes of cigaie and somo razors from
the cases. Tboveutoied tho store during tho
ovonmg, and L.d in n cloeot on tho south side of
a room, the door of which was dosed when Kopf
wont to hod, aud was open when the police en
tered.

GAMBLING AND SUICIDE.
Katua* City Journal.

Wtakdotte, Kan., Sept. 10.—The following
letter has boon received by tbo wife of W. 11.
Davis, City Treasurer of Kansas City, Kan., who
has been absent sumo days. The letter explains
itself:

Kahbab Cttt, Mo., Bcpt. 14, 1875—J 2 o'clock atnight.—DeadUobb ; I have lost s.l, gambling. 1 now
make mybed In the Missouri lUver. Do the boot youcun. Go over to call on Dr. ftpeck. Get thorn tostraighten things up for yon. W. 11. Davis.

Judge Butts and GeorgeDurham, Clerk, arenow out In search of his body, believing he hascommitted thedeudstatod. Ilowasauolacitlzeu,and has heretofore horua a good character.Considerable excitomout prevails.

CONVICTED OF EMBEZZLEMENT.
Saji Fiiakcisco, Sept. 20.—1 n me Supreme

Court to-day, the caao of ex-Harbor Commie*
siouer John J. Marks, convicted of embezzle-
ment in the Municipal Court and sentenced tosoveu yearn in Penitentiary, came up on appeal.
The decision of the lower Court was aAirmeJ..Marks* peculations during eleven months of1«72 reached about 800,000, or 43 per cent of the
entire collections of the water-front revenues.Th ocose has been tenaciouslycontested through-

A MELANCHOLY EPISODE.
BWciai ViaoaUk to Tho Chieaau Tntiuns.

Bt. I’aul, BepL 20.—8 y order of Judge Brell
'to-day, Lautousohlaeger, under seuteuoe of
•death for the murder of UlricaLick, was, on
application of hie counsel, permitted tobe taken
bn irons to his wife's resilience tosee the body
•of hie child, which died yesterday.

A DETROIT FORGER.
SpecialDitpaleh to The Chicago Tribune,

•Drrnoir, Mich., Kept 20.—Harvey D. Wiosor,
charged with forging the names of B. Struh and
33. W. Hudson toa note for upward of 91,000,
was to-day held m bail of $2,000 to appear for
trial before the Recorder.

A BROTHER'S VENGEANCE.
Apr. t»al Currupotuiauu of 2’a* Chicago Tribune.
Neui vaska City, Nob., Sept. 13.—The French-

mautett shallow stream, which risea io Chaeo
County, Neb., and flows into the Republican.
Tbo local dj has been rendered famoua In local
hletory b) ’ too occurrence of a gory tragedy,
which will. lot *oou be forgotten by the rude
hunters win' make an annual pilgrimage to that
wild and tona'otless region. It is a favorite spot
for them. Bu OH3oud deerare the game which
attract them, t specially the former; and here
wholesale slau kilter pf the shaggy beeves goes
on year after y.>sr with wauton sport. In tbo
fallof 1874. theire were severalsmall camps on the
Frenchman, anc i a great deal of buffalo-shooting.
Among tbehuni ere wasa tvoung DUbmao named
JamesMcGuire. He was distinguished forbis
skill snd good .1 ieilowship, and a tendency toIn-
dulgence in w'hJaky. He was living by himself
ina rode csblu on the of tho stream, and
was busy in di unaiiuK thd hides he had can-

lured, which accounted for Me Isolation. On
the 9th day of October a hunter named Flynn,
while riding out la search of hie companions,
whn had been missing for two or three day*,
pansod McGuire’s hot. and ob**erved a blue army
overcoat in tho stream. lie rode into the waicr,
which was only 3 feet deep, drew np the coat,
and fonud in it tho body of a man. A grind*
Htooo was attached to Ins nock, and bis coat was
heavily welguted with lead. On drawing the
body out of the water, he recognized it an
that of James McGuire. The body "ae subse-quently identified by a leather bolt on winch the
initial* wore cut, and a letter in the pooxet,
recognised os being in tbo murdered man ebaudwntiog. Two wounds were found m the
body.—one made by n bullet, the other by a
charge of bnckebot. New* of tbo murder noon
got abroad, and the hunters met and solemnly
bunod the dead.

At this time there oame upon the ecooa a
young man whose face Indicated the m<*it fa-
tense suffering. Mis manner was strangely ini-
prosaivo. Ho said liMJe.bat listened eagsiJy j
and hie pile face and boodloas lip*. lh« v<n-
geauee in bis eye, and the cold, ilcci-ivamovements which characterized all his actions,told plainly that he woe the brutbur of the mur-
dered roan, and that bis one aim was to bring
tbo murdorors to Justice. Whispers grew to
onnailous; and two men, W. 11. DoUgo andWalter Harding, who wereknown to have marledfor McGuire's not a few days Worn tho {hiding Iof tbo body, wern charged with the murder. PeterMaguire started on their trail. Armed rmUrills and revolver, and mounted upon a good
horse, ho puretisd them for two dare, picking up*
information hero and there, stopping only torout his horse, and snatching sleep in the sad-
dle. till lie toaclml tho Town of Waliaco, Kan.
Hero he loarnod that his victims bad
been soon with a wagon and hor.-os wlioho dm-criptiou tallied nidi .lio-i of James Mcuuire. jPnler HcGulro *llll Kept on bie pur»uit, follow- Iing thoir trail aotil lie reached Granada,a villageover tho bord r line of Colorado. Il»re hn Ilearned that ibcv bad been apprehended on Die
the charge of horee-eteahnK. and taken back toWallace, wbitber bo again followed tho.ji, Hisarrival was most timely. Tuo murdeiors woreoe (be point of being released on a writ ofhabeas corpus,—the theft ha.ing been commit-
ted iu Nebraska, and the Court having conse-quently no jurisdiction. McGuire a atod hi*
case, sod caused thoir detention until
be obtained a requisition for Ureir surrender.In Lia absence. Lire two mnrdfiors btiajetuod

in breaking Jail. McGu.ro. on Ins return, set
himself once more to too task of avenging Irisbrother’s murder. Ttiov were unarm d. Uowas armed to tho teeth. ‘lie rodo witn roicnth-ns
energy irotn towu to town, over miles and miles
of inhospitable prairie, living upon theslender
provisions his rifle could bring him; loarulni.' of
tbo whoresbouis of hia victims at one settle-ment, only to hear that they had two or threedays’ start of him. But uls courage nevercave war. Vengeance was his object. It was
moat and drink to him. It was life ami
purpose, and it gave him the endurance
toboar the fatigues and disappointments which
such a chase compelled him to suffer. It in-
spired him withsuperhuman power, and wrought
out for him ultimate success. After one hard
day’s riding, bo loaroed that ho had made up the
time on his enemies. He was within a few bonrs
of them. Ho looked to hie weapons, and, with*
his tooth sot for the won:, rode out after them
for tbo last time. Two bourn’ riding brought
him face to face with bis brother's butchers.
They bad not board of bis relentless parent:,but they felt ho was oo their trail. i(o
bum upon them suddenly, and their
coward knees shook with terror an they
recognized in him thoir fate. Hut McGuire didnot mean to dispose of them uummarilv. In-
domitable as woe bis uonrait, and bioodv bi-j
purpose, bo respected tbo law. In a load voice
bo told them to lay down their arms and
ahead of him at tbo muzzle of himiflo. Theysaw that tooiatancs would be useless, a d, recoa*oizing hie purpose, obeyed. In tb b way be
marched them back to the village he had Ictt,where they weto secured by the authorities, andplaced iu fail to await their reiao.al. Ho con-
stituted himself tl»«*ir Jailer. He scarcely slept,
seldom epoito, and alwayn with tlio vague,
dreamy manner of a man with but
one object iu life. Hie thirst for
vengeance still supported him. Ho hid lost
flesh iu those long, wuarv weeks of his pursuit; iand gaunt, ana grim, and mlent, bo loosed likea epectral warder, tho shadowy reality ol ven- jgcauco. I

At last fain long vigil wasrelieved. Tho Slate *
authorities Cook charge at the jinaouors, ami ithey wore convoyed to Nebraska Cuy, who:o ho
continued to guard them, with the assistance of
the pioper ofllcere. Theday of tiial came slowly
round, nod on Bamidav, Bout. 11, Hodge wau !taken from bis coll and piaccd at tho bar. Tho I
atorv of ibo brother’s vengeance wan told far and !near, and the whole country folt a personal in- Iterest in tbocaeo. Tho court room was crowded.
The testimony wae crashing, theuah entirely
circumstantial. Tho doleuso was impotent. itioJurrreined at 6 o'clock, aod. just before mid-night, tbo Court-House boll tolled out to tho
city the information that a verdict had beenagreed upon. A solitary lamp shod a pale light
through the room. The formality of ca.iiug tho
roll or the Jury was observed in silent darkness.
The Judge asked tho usual question: “Oootlo-men of tho Jury, are you agreed upon a ver-dict?” aod the Foreman replied affirmative!/.
*• What ia your verdict?” aeked tbo Jodvo ; ‘Ms
the prisoner at the bar guilty or no*, gn It.-of tho
nmider of James McGuire, ae charged iu the in- '

dictmeot?” The Foreman replied: “Tho Jury
find that W. H. Hodge, tbo prisoner at tbo bar,
is guilty of murder la tho flret degree."

All oyoe were turned upon Peter McOniro.
who stood silent, hie gaze upon tho scarcely- ■discernible face of tbo prisoner. Mot a muscle
of his face moved. He took one long breath,
and left tbo room. >

On Monday It was announced that Wilier
Harding bud pleaded guilty of murder in (ho
second degree. Henteneo will bo paused upon
tbocQipntH on Tuesday. Tho hnutors of Ne-
braska willawait wi.h esgornosa tho executionwhich will oud this strange, ovoutlui tragedy.

ROBBERY OF A GRAVE.
Bvteimt Corretpotuienee of The Chxauo Tribuns.
lltVKßUinz, Ho., Sept. 14.—Thirty-six years

ago, when the Cherokee Indians wore passing
through Capo Girardeau County, iu this Bute,
on their wav to their new homo in the Indian
Territory, they lost by death one of their fairest
daughters, near Moccasin Hpriugs. Sho was
buried on a beautiful knoll near tbo road,
1 milo west of the ferry-lauding, by her
husband, Hildebrand. She was a daughter of
one of their favorite minister* of the Gospel,
named Buahvhead. Her husband and father
erected a humble but neat tombstouo to mark
the spot whore ebe lay at rest. A few years ago
a fire swept over the place, demolishing tho
tomb aod leaving only a fewbroken stones to mil
whore her grave was. About four weeks aim
it was discovered that tome wicked persons had
opened the grave end dug up the remains The
exhumed bones, all badly decayed except the
skull, which was ina romaikably good etato of
preservation, were found by (he aide of the des-
ecrated grave; and our citizens, who bad for
many years looked upon (he lonely soot with
reverence, were shocked by the ghastly eight.

Cnshyhead was a wealthy Cherokee, and
aod It had always been understood that, when
he bnrled hie daughter, be arrayed her with the
valuable Jewels which abe bod worn iu life. It
was tin mediately surmised that the grave-rob-
bers bad opened tho tomb for the purpose ofpossessing themselves of her jewels.

The oioeeat watch has been kept on severatsuspected parties, but not until a few days agowas obtained .positively implicat-
ing any particular Individuals tu tho
crime. Two citizens residing near Kivcrsido dia- 1covered In the possession ofa young man namedGeorge 11, Williams, a member of a respectable
family in this county, a number of jewels of an-tique pattern, end evidently long buried in the
osrtb. He woe discovered while hiding themunder the root of an old tree. Theyimmediately accused Williams of robbing
(bev grave of the Indliu woman; and, under
the excitement of the moment, ha.confessed,alleging that himself and twoother men. wboeonames be refused to divulge, bad taken up the
remains.. He gave at! the details of the crime.Tuoy went to the grave shout midnight of Aug.17, with pick and shovel. They were erared
away once or twice, aud did not hnieh till
alter daylight. The remains were found at least
4 feel beneath the surface of the ground. Not
a particle of the eofllu was left, excepttwo or three knots from tbo pine planks. Borne
of the smaller bones had gone completely todust, and all were more or lees decayed, except
the skull. which had found lodgment ou the
solid rook, and was comparatively well protected
from damp. A number of jewels were found,
the original value of which must have
been over i&l. They cousietea of a necklace
a pur of bracelets, ear-rings, breastpin, sixfinger-rings, and a massive buckle, evidently at-tached. at the timeof bm is), toa belt. Ail thesewere of solid gold.—the breastpin, ear-ringe, aud
twoof the fluger-rioga bo.ug sot wuh stou&a of
considerable value. Wili.aws was iu pos-
session of all the jewels except thenecklace, which, be said, wee a pieceof besntifal workmanship, aud of groat value.
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being cetlrnated at *2; 0. and nan appropriat'd
lit one of luH confsdeMtee an tun nltarn. A i ihn]o vein were much runied und corroded by tune,
an') their value materially impaired.

F»r some rstaun unexplained. Williams wm
allowed to retain po-hcamon of the jt*.
niry, and ikj steps note taseti to
(iccnra hn arrest. lie has he*ti miininr for
l»ow iliroo dav». atd it is thought hj many
that he haa loft the cmmri, enough Lin familyaar he haa gone on business to an adjoiningcounty, and will iemiu m a few d*»#. Tn*citizena are indignantat the outrage, and are do-terrmned that Die perpetrators shall be broughtto justice, The fragmentary remains of the
Cher ike« woman have heeo gathered in a neatInitial-cane, and returned to their old place of
reiioae. r

Kl KBS.
THE QUIMEY CONFLAGRATION.fipt'Uii (« The CkvAOA Tribune,

Qnxcr. 111.. Bept. 20.—The loss of property
caused bv Uie fire m tins my last night is eati-
matfid at $75,000. on which (here was insurance
ft« lullowh : American Central, on dwellmg-
hnuiw and furniture. *2.000 ; Queen’*. London.ifXOOO. on a liwolimg-ijoua® ; Farmore’ of York.
l'a. f too;), on a dwelling ; Citizen*’ of
New Jorier, Franklin of s». Louis, andMechanics’ Mutual of Milwaukee. *1.200. Twodwelling-houses and contents were total-ly destroyed* without Insurance, «r\A
tho I'mHOM «n the buildings destroyed
and damapnl very much exceeded the
insurance. Tbn loee ofD. U. Morn am, on Iniu-
bor. is estimated at $.10.1)00. he losing froaol.500,00(1 to 26.000.00f)feet, including 760,0 X) feet
of fine dressed and hardwood lumlior. and aframe lutiid ng occupied an au office, lie ib in.
Hared an followii: Fihcdlx, of Hartford. $3.1)00 •
North British A Mfrciimle. *3.000; InsuranceC'-iDpany of North America. *3.000; Koval
of Livcrpo 1. S3."od ; Hertford, *4 000. p. j>.
Merriarn .V Hon offer a reward of *I,OOO for
detection and conviction oi the mcendiarror in-
conaiuriee who Hied thoir pro|*onv. Tbo muni
lamentable feature of the lire was tho death of anun named Benjamin Butler, who was overtaken
bv lire Ham"* in one of toe (I.Tel.,ng-h<itmo- and
burned to a crisp. ’Jim doocaaod was a inolder,and came recently to thin citv fiom Leaven-worth, whore he loft a wife aud twochildren.

AT EL PASO, ILL.
rpnmt OitnoUh to The Chicaao Tribune

,Blooshnoton. IU.. Hept. 2H.—An elevator at
El Paso, owned by Mrs. Grafton, occupied by
Wooster Bros., burned yesterday; also a plan-
inp-mill adjoining and some cars on tho track.
The origin of tho fire is unknown. Total lossDually *26.0(10; *3.000 tuoUiSuce on the elevatorin tne Hartford; *I,OOO on graiu in tho Homo ofNew York.

AT CARDINQTON. O.Cincinnati, 0.. Kept. 20.—A special to tho
Cotnimrciflf sava Mantn'e dry.gcoda building,Burt's jewelry room. Mrs. Prophet’s millinery,
the First National Bank, Dr. Case’s dental
rooms. Gray s picture gallery, and the Odd-Pel-
lows Lodge, ail frame buiidiugs, were burnedat Cardiugiou. 0., last night. Loss *IO,OOO.Insurance unknown.

THE USUAL SAGINAW FIRE®.
Svtcuil buixiidt ta The C’/uomo frioarw.

TCaat Haoimaw. Mich.. Sept. at).—Two emaildwellings worn destroyed by flic in thin city this
afternoon. One, owned by Kunger, was
valued at $1,000; insurance on house and furni-
ture, SMO.. But littlo won saved. Tbo otherwas owned »by John Wtuderman, and was valuedat SSOO.

AT LOUISIANA, MO.LomiAKA. Mo.. Sept. SW.—The elegant rcai-
douco of James E. Carstarpbor. of this city,
burned esriv this morning, and nearly all the
furniture was dootrojod. Loss, $25.000; only
partially insured.

IN CH'CAQO.
At 11:30o’clock vosierday morning a still alarm

wan given Engine Company No. 7, on tho break-ing oat of a lire at No. 268 South Morgan street,owned and occupied as a residence bv John Mar-
tha Tho die wan extinguished b»fo o tho ar-rival of the apparatus. Lohh on building andoortonte about S4OO.

Engine Company No.'B responded to a still
alarm at 10:40 yosterdav morningand extinguish-
ed an incipient lire at the residence of CharlesBan/lug, .So. 32 Nor.h May street.

The sl.iroi Irom Box 701, at 8:30 o’clock lastovouiug, was caused by a hiebreaking out in atailor-suop m tjo rear of 111 Hickory avenue,owned and occupied bv U. B. 8.-ssberg. The
entire structure, a two-story fiaroe building, wasa total loss. Insured in tbo ituyal Canada forSSOO. Damage on stock, $300; no iusuiancc.Atwo-slon frame stnicloro on tbo fiont of tbesame lot was damaged to tbo amount of S3OO,but ia insured intlm (Ji ord, of Philadelphia, for$1,500. A cottage owned by John Johnson, andlocated io tbo rear of the same number, waedamaged to tho amount of S2O, aud the cottageof L. bwauson, at 102Ilicory avonoo, waa dam-aged to tho amount of S2O.

THE WHISKY FRAUDS.
THE ST. LOUIS TRIALS.

Sreeial Tmxitch to The Chtoaae Tribune.
At. l/ouis, Mo., Sept. 20.—A large crowd as-

eomblod tu tho United States Circuit Court this
morning to listen to arguments in Uie whisky
canoe, on McDonald, Joyce, Avery, Fuzroy,
Dovlh. and Thorp. U|xm tbo opening of tho
Court, the pleas of "Not godly," which had
been previously entered, were with.liawn, and
demurrers filed. Tho arguments were upon the
demurrant, which wore similar in each case, andwere baaed upon tbo following grounds : First,that the counts widen tbo plaintiffs plead on aredouble: socoud, that the note with which tbo
defendants are charged are all alleged to bo
acts which aro consummated j which, if true,
rould make tho defendants guiltvof felonies,whereas chev are ouly charged with miedomean-
ois ; third, that the office of the United States
Coltuctoi <>f Internal iiovouuo is nut s public
office in the moaningand Intent of the statute,as al eged In tbo iuformattou of the plalutiff.
Tlie arguments wore opened by Cnester If.
Crum, in behalf of tho defendants, who wss fol-
lowed by Gen. Noble, also for the dolonso. To-morrow Jodi; R. Hotidorsun and District Attor-
ney Dyer will make the arguments for the Gov-ormneut. Groat interest is manifested m theresult by tbo general public. A number ofprominent lawyers, after bearing Judge Ctutn's
argumem to-ciav, expressed tbo opinion that
Justice Miller would sustain the demurrer.

WILKESON AND SHEAHAN.Sptewl Ihetmkh to The Chieaot Tribune.
Bt. Josei’u, Mo.. Sept. 20.—N0 now foot boa

transpired with respect to the Whisky Ring,
arid nothing Is known yet as to the whereaboutsof Collector Wtlkosou or dheohao.

THE WEATHEfI.
Washisotok, Dec. 21—1 a. m.—For (he Upper

Lake region, Upper Mieeisaippi and Dover Mis-
souri Valleys, clear or partly cloudr weather,and loser temperature than on Monday, with
light or gentle winds mostly from (be northrising followed by falling barometer, and frostsuoitn of the Missouri, in tua Upper Lake region
aud Northern Illinois.

LOCAL UIMUKTAIUOK.
Oliioioo, B«pt. 20.
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Bt*cial DuutUh(o The Chicago Tribune
Cabusvillx. BepL 2J.—Tho weather has bo«aT*ry oola for tUo last week. Frost last mehL

ZJunaOA it the CAuaeo /Vvums.Doiriu-t, 111., tiept. 20.—auow UU boro to*Usy.
The Herald seat tworeporters oat by the firstfist tram. It was Mr. Reunolt’s o«« rfshaking up tbs ottoe iu iueiiiitaenu.

WASHINGTON.

How tlio Straw-Hull Business
Flourishes at the Capital*

A Search for an Honest District-Attor-
ney Prosecuted Under

Difficulties.

Cox’s Aspirations for Die Speakership*-
Heck’s Political Predictions.

LAST CASS OF STRAW BAH.
Swi*l UuMUrt to Thf VtucnA* Tnh'tn*.WiflniNn roN, I). C M Hept. 20.—At tbe CJarvoeinvestigation beiore the Felice Commissioners

10-dav, Henry Marlin, a hatkeeper in the roetan
rant under tho Metropolitan Hotel, gave toeti-
mony which leave* but httle room to doubt tho
connection of voung Fisher Mto the release of
Snvder, the burglar, on fraudulent bail. Mar-
tin testified that, on the day of buydor’i re-lease, Kinbor came to him aud m.co for the
loan of *lO. In explanation. he said that he
bad on Unit day put up the bigge-t job that
over w*.i put uu in Wa-ihiogtou ; lha;
he had procured a roan to per-
sonate Edre. of Georgetown, and to sign
Bnyder'j bail-bond ; that to g.vo the unpoe'orthe
appearance of a roan of means. he had borrowed
Bva-jt' watcli and chain {Evans wae .Snyder s at-
torney), and a ditiuoud-i inof some on- elm ; thatBuydor woe roleo-etl through hm imi:r.im»ntai-
Hv. and tbat he (Fuller) wanted tbe *lO to go to
Baltimore, where he was to rceeivi* f j.oui)
north of etoleu H Ike. which he intended todispose of to a fence in Baltimore. whosoname ho gave, aud that he expected to g-t
at leaet *l.&0 f-r them. Maitm h.auoJ himthe money. and hn loftat once lor Baltimore.
Eddy hldter, a Iroy o oniurod in Kvaua* nrtlco.alnoUs.died that Green, the peinon who fan-olyperacna od Eden in�iguing Nnydei’s nan bond,waa iu Jivniia’olheo on tiiov that the fraud wa*perpctrateii; that £?ana ta Led to (jreen about
the tnauoer in winch the job could bo moat ea*-
ilr ana m.foly conimmmated; mat Evan- m-
nu.red of Grreoo whether he knew whe: e any ofEuea’ propiirty wa* situated; tbat Green rc-apouded toat it wao on certain etreet'
in Oenrgetowo. naming them : tnat
in reply to Evatia' q .chuod if
bo know bow much Ede* wae worth. Green r -

plied that lie wa* worth from *23,0u0 to 4;t'j,(K)o;
tbat then, lustfully ana nog bimaeif that tneImpostor could make ready anawern toanv qae--
tiona thatoxicbl be uked. Liana tool; him over
to the Foluie Cotut where Evans' boud was
eicncd.

livou those whobavoapologized forFßber andEvans am compellednow to admit that tho evi-dence shows unmistakably that they were notonly cognizant of. hut actual y put intoexecution, the fraudulent scheme where-by the burglar Snyder was turnedloose upon the community unwiiippod
of justice; this, too, while Fi-her was AssistantUuitofl Htates At;oruoy*lor this District under
hie f*‘»her, judge Fisher. This evidence hap no
immediate bearing upon Clarvoe'* cut-*-, but will
toll indirectly, ae Clarvoe was almost constantly
with FUber and Lvam daring tbo entire work-ing out of the couspuacr.

THE MAUSU COVNMSIOy,
Hie members of tbo Delano Indian Commis-sion have gone to their homoe, where they com-plete thou report, which they expect to sun at

Now York on or about the la: prox. indica-tions point to a very labored document,
ja which some helpless wretch will t>o
made to suffer for tbo sine of his enpen us.
Jtat the closest observation fulls to discover anvsigns that tL6 Commissioners have found auv-thmg worthr of criticism ia tho conduct of
Delano and Ktaith.

the ar.AKD jtmr.
Tho Grand Jury began its deliberations (o-dar. In a few days they will hear testimony intho matter of tbo safe-burglary from several

prominent citizens of W«ahiup»OD. It is assort-
ed that a gieat d nl of now and exceedingly un-
fiortaut information has been developed ut thoset three dars, in tho shape of test rs and docu-ments, which will bo placed before thejnrr. A great deal of trouble is cx-Ecriencod in finding a suitable manero for tho place of Awintant Di,-:rict-Ai:oi.
noy. Upon tho forced redgnation of Carring-
ton, a Mr. Kirrv was appointed, but he declined.a> 3 Mr. A. A. Uiroey, sou of Uen. Biruey.
formerly of Cincinnati, was installsd in toe po-
ultloD. It is now said that Burner, who baaboon for a long time employed as proeecutoi inthe Police-Court, will &]t>o Le compelled m re-tire on account of certain misdoings nn <■’ havebeen alleged against him. Tboie is a fierce de-termination among ihu citizens of Wa>h-ington that thev will no longerhold themseivee at tho mote-- of thoting who have for some time pant outrageouslyBnmdkd and oppressed them.

TUE MfIUXEIIiIIT?.
Advices bare beau rewired boro to theeffect that Sunset Cox . is gaiuinir

strength madly in tbs West In the con-test for tbo hoeikersbip. A careful canvass
shows that ho has a majority of the Democraticdelegation from Ohio pledged tosupport bun

ODB KHLATIO.NB WITH IIATTI,Secretary F.sh states that all difficulties with
Herti have been amicably adjusted At bis eug-geHtion, the Haytien Government will urns aproclamation of pardon to the insurgent* whorcoeu.lyjook refuge in the Ameucan Minister’sboose on tbs condition that thov leave the coun-try, and tbst tbo Po«bsMan will at once go thereto convey them elsewhere.

sbok's puv.dictiok.Ex-Ropresemaurw Rook, ofKentucky, arrived
here to-dsy. lie converses freclv upon all lead-
ing topics, and exhibits a keen appreciation oftho prospects of the Democracy in the Ohio nodPennsylvania elections. Ho fcoU sure that thoDemocrats will cotry Ohio by a good majority
and oe a result that party will mil up a big
Joniy in Pennsylvania. Mr. Reck intends tomake several sjwecbee in Ohio dnriup tbo cam-palgo. lie thinks the money pUuk of the OhioDemocratic platform is excessive in its inflationtendencies, whilst ha deems tho moneyclause in tbo New York platform
quite as extravagant in the other diroctiou. lieis not an inflationist, but tldnks ho sees sometUßtice in tho complaints of the p-oWe of the\Ncst that the East controls too largely fha
affairs of tbo whole Union. * *

appointment.
Emmet V. Rhode* has been appointed Inter-nal Revenue Htorekeeper in the Fourth Districtof Ohio, aud Peter Grant in the Sixth District

of Illinois. .

OBITUARY.
WILLIAM OIDDINGS. DANVILLE ILL.A’twaf ihepatoh to The CAieaw tribune.Daxvillz, 111., SopL 20.—William Giddings,»a oM and blghly-reapected citueo of ibis place,

died Una afternoon at 4 o’clock, after a lingering
illucs* of four months. Mr. Oid.lings was bomIn Lualaud m 1813. andremoved to tbia place intbe year 1*57, At the time of hie death be wasVice-President of tbe Danville Daub and TrustCompany, aud one of our wealthiest cituone

HANNIBAL EMERSON DUBUQUE IADuuuquk, la., Sept, 20.—Hannibal Emerson
died to-day, aged 68 years. He wa. a pioneer in
Dubuque, coming ben in 1834 from Missouri,
but was a native of Bbepbordstowo, Va., andwaa idontiiled with tbs early history of this city
aud State. 11l health for several months termi-nated m dropsy and ended bis earthly career.

A GOOD MANY DRAWINGS.
Sp*eitlOupaUh to Th* Chteaao TVtfruiw.

Qm:tcT. 111., JW.-About loa can laden
with tea arrived in tbis city by the Hannibal
A St. Joo Railroad yaaterday from California.
Tbe tea waa abippod direetiv from Cluua, aud1* Hemmed for England. The can were takeuover lb« Quincy, Alton A St. Loui* Railroad,which road paid a« back cbwvea for tbo fremitiovor 411:1,0k ° *

SUICiDE.
DxtvaUk to Tht Clueaco Tribum.

Bt. I'adu Minn., ftopl. JO.—Tlionm 0. Millar',
Hwi came from a firming eetilament nearby into Stillwater Ftlday, and engaged a room
at (be Bawyer Hooae. Saturday La wu atlacked
with rooiiUuK. which wan itopped b. loedtciuo
adiuioiaterei by a pbyatoaa called by the laud*
lord, Sunday aftfruoou be waa dead on Lie bod
from a eecuod done of laudanum taken after
lagrelieved of tbe drat. It appear* ibat bo pur-
chased (be poieou 'Friday, and Uad some of it
toi |Q hie poeket when tbe doctor waa called
Saturday. Hi# cauae for »uicide U iudefinituly
elated, but eppeare to bo duappoiutmoui ui
lovo.

otwr*al to Tht Cakom Tribune,
Alton, 111.. tispt. 20.—Ibis moroioff tbe body of

a mso ususd ObrUiisu Usui was louod lutbe
kissiMip i River, st iU» toot of Fins streut,
wub s stooe weighing 25 pomnk UeJ toais ueoi,htroagfuspioioasot luiUtusy von it hratea-

tortained, bat the •Tldeocc before the Coroner'sJury left do doubt nul bo committed enioide. m
he told hie friemM tint bo tree going to throw
Jnmeoif in ibo n»«j, end bide them good-byelaii Tbunday oromnir.

Armni 'lh*vaUU t» fht Chlcastr Trlbnni.i«isC'«i.N, Neb.. Suit, jy,—Yesterday afur*noon .lohti Wolf, a wcaltbv and rnenected citizenin Him ijxQutr. rommitied euicido by baogimr
btm-etf m » barn, lie «»* mj years of age, andkavce a wife and three, grown children. Hewae nouattaliy gat si dinner, and committed the,fl immediately alter dinner. No cause can beaaiugued.

MATKI3IONIAU
Rotharhiid'Kosmiliai,

T.rxrob*. 111.. Hept. 20,-Tb« mam**« of Mr.
Albert Hothacbild, a nephew of the Europeanbanker, and Hihh Flora Ho culbal. Ute beautiful
and ac:om linbod daughter of lyjny Itosonthal.
E*|.. a prommeol clothing merchant of tbu
city, took place in the Upofa-Hou»e yeaterday
aflorrtooit (Monday) at 4 o'clock, the Her. Mr.
Sonuenecbein, a Habbi of Bt. Louw. oflloatittg.
After the ceremony the bndai partyand fnendn
repaired to the large HuppAWcoaiH adjoin-

ing. whflf*. under the direction of a(lirtingtnrced caterer, an el-?ar»t auppor
had been prepared. Dancing wae commeuccn
at y o'clock, aud continued until 1 o'clock tbia
morning. Among ibe guard* preedit ware Mis.
So:omon ItotUMCUild, Mr. and Mr*. M. Hothn-chiid. and Mrs. Joshua Hotliecbild. of Ht.Louis;Mrn. iitjtnacinld and eon, I’eterabinv, III.; Mr.snd Mm. Myor*. Springfield ; Marcus Kalin. Ma-
e*)ii Uty, III.; Mr. Le >pold Ahronbeim, J’atori-bnrgi Mr. Aaron Kahn. Canton. HI.; ami Mr.
I>mia Kabo. I.nKalle, ill. The preeeute wore
iiiinierons and o( tiie tery fioeat. Xbe cr m>ui's
proacti; *o ln» bride win a !&>() set of } wolrt.At I 'i idoct; Uie bride and nartr took theChicago
A Al’nu i:-iu tor Chicago and tbc Fast. tliuna me! iding the rriont no able and rechetche af*
lair of the kind ever held in this city.

IIXAXCIAL.
SAM fHANC'SCO.

Kan Francisco. Cal., Sept. au.—There ie bttt
little tent tonote tbif, morning concerning tho
affairs of Ibe iltnk of California. The HUbecrip-
tiou to tho guaiauteo fund now amounts to
Or T.oOO.OO). Tbc tale of the unsaying and refin-
iog workrt toFlood Jc O’Bneu is not yei connum-
mated Ii ih understood that everything it readyfor iU'! torrnal iratiKfur, bu; that a dmagroouient
cniotM bet Aden Uio Uireoior* of the bans, a pjfti 'D oi whom opp .ao the tratnfer on ,be groundtbai Oplut will ptuuuco enough bullion to keep
tho worn* buoy.

A Simple Cure,
The Ccmmtiiurt. tl f u, 9 V.a'iiiu'fnrd (Coon.)

Commuiutv Live discovered a v«rr simplo rom-
©d? lur tevor aud ague. For home yearn paatthis diHOa-io bat Pood ho prevalent in tbo reeiou
tba., two years ago, the CommuniatM aermtidy
thought of abandoning tbeir property aud dour-iabing bUBiUow >u that piano. But the idea wadsuggested of trying a healed eto.o in a small
room, inducing a profiu-e porapiration. followedby a shampooing and thorough clcausing of thobody mth noth warm and oold watar. and these
bimple meanswere found to bo a thoroughly ef-
fective remedy. No*, only the Communiststlimnselvis, but the people of the entiio regionround about, have resorted to this remedy, andhave been thoroughly cured.

The largcil workshop of Itwbody Ik the liver, whoaeoCi«i itin to withdraw (be btle fp.jtn the Liood WuenthiH unjoruaiorgan act* Biag«pi.hiv,urfn>m auycauaobccoQiee d.aa*ae.l, Dr. Jayne’s Bauatirt Hlle «rf<if,l mi-tnedUtertliaf, and Boon bring about natural ac turn

DRESS GOODS.

Pall Styles.
dim. Gossage

4' Go.
The importations of Dress Goods

for this season include a large varie-
ty ofNow Fabrics, in all widths and
weights. We exhibit, among others,
,6-4 Himalaya Cloths, TurniqneCloths, Spitsbergen Snow Flake,
Plaided Hake, Brocaded Camel’s
Hair, Striped do,, and Bosnian Bro-
cades, all six-quarters wide. Also,Cameo Plaids, Basquene Geante,
Damasquines, Paris Serges, English
Homespuns, Eng. Diagonals, Plaids,
Poplins, and Mohairs, of all grades,
all at prices that will commend them
to tho closest purchaser.

One case of Colored Alpacas at 25
ots,, ofexcellent quality at the price.
106,108 & 110State-st.

GO & 03 Washington-st-
INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION.

ALL READY I
THE INTER-STATE

Mistrial Exposition
OF CHICAGO,

With IU Grand Array of the oust Interfiling OdJacm,
and

Completely Full in all Departments^
Will be open to tbs public from g a. m. to 10p. to,
every dsy ascent 8uoa»y», until Oct. D.;Tlnwe who nave asen It unitelu pronouncingIt anods' collection of the products of
The Studio, The WorlL-hop, The Muslim, The

Orchard, The Garden, aud The Field.
It is emphatically a triumph of which tho North-

west may well be proud.
Every Arrangement for the Comfort *of Via-

itora will be found m the Building. *

AH Uallway and Traosporiatiuo lioi-sgive reducedrates, placing this GREAT OITOUTUMTIf within (bereach of all.
Don’t fall to Tis« this Magnificent ExhiUltos andmtI.NQTUk FAMILY.

PKK’KH OF AinnSHIOMi
CommnUttou Tukels. fifteen singleadtuliuions.,t9 00
For Adults, all day and evening 5,, 0Fur Children, at) day and evening <yjoFur Adults, on Hst irdsr
Fur Childrso, on bJtordsy jS OAfter il p. in. ovary dsy,adults ’

*

After (I p. oi. every dsy, children 150
.A Sj.l.nJtA OrcbMtr. or Uilrt/ puca oouiUuUjplaying ibclr choicest selections,

LAKE NAVIGATION; '

ouumtioii htba.uuils.
Par Koolna, JJU«aukoo, tad Wmi boot* uorU.U*to. &ua4»foiccpud, aU
hUmid.j'ia ourttoa u*£<Wl !•«••vau\..V.'.\\ JnSitut uiaodHann. iluakofoo.Giaod lUi*id*.«wdtOr, *BO>>tjr <*xe«pud, m 7d m.For.rt. J»wvh»nd liaatoa U*fbor, daili.buaJariturptid. 1 1|]. b| (gaii*iJa>’a aacuraloa boat don't Uav« uaVil!!!!*‘.*u u.’ a!K 'ifa ulZiii ‘ 1>Lu^Bloo ■ rto.. Tuaada/ »oJ

io«n», MouJajraaad Toundart Atr*?n s*>* Mtooimace, Bad laierrardUla
Tp.m.Pop’ f»*H Mi. ainAu h. t.O. HHTI l<.Sum,

OIL TANKai.
a Wilson & Xvenden'3JBIJ oil. TANKS,

SIKASUn"IXG PUMP,
47 & 40 Wort Lik* BU

CHIOA&O.
Sand {or Caulo^m.

AUnu;a<mmt <■ I
EVHHDEN'B WOOD-OOVEBED CANS.

_
CLOTHING.

~

WE MVENOW ON OUR 000118“
ODE OP TUB

LAEGEST&IOSTCOffIPLETB
STOCKS OP

■Mils'
IPIZCSriB

CLOTHING!
Ever offered to tho Hotail Trade or

tho Northwest.

SEVENTEEN YEARS
Of successful business experience
have given us n superior knowledge
ol tho wants of tho people j and our
connectionwith tho well-known old-ostabiished house of JAS. WILDE
& CO., of Now York, give us ur.e-qualed facilitiesfor placing tho verybeat class of goods in tho market atTHE LOWEST PRICESI In manu-
facturing our own slock wo save ono
profit, and guarantee our custom-ora a snpei-ior quality of CLOTH-
ING AT LOWER PRICES than
askedelsewhere for inferiorarticles.
All wo ask to convince purchasers
of thn truth ofour assertionis tocall
and examine our goods and com-pare prices. Our motto is HOT TO
BE UNDERSOLD BY ANY HOUSE
IN THE CITY.

WILDE,
BLUETT & CO.,

State and Madison-sts.
SILKS, Ac.

BLACK US!
-A.T THE

Great West End
Dry Goods House.

CARSON,
PIRIE & CO.,

MADISON & PEORIA-STS.,
have just opened several cues LYONBBLACK GROS-GHAItf SILKB, bought attho recent great New York Auction Sales of
' Ponsans ” and other celebrated makes,which they offer at extraordinary bargains,

being from 50 cents to SI a yard lower than
usualprices for same qualities.

Good Black all Eilk Gros-Graina at SI.OO.worth 51.40. * *

Heavy Black Oros-Graina, bright, ahowygoods, at $1.25 a yard. Regular price $1.75.Excellent, Heavy Black Grcs-Gralns atSl.&O and $1.70 a yard; very much bolovvalue.
Good Bargains in Gain»*t’s, Ponton’a, Bol-lon s, and other best make* Lyons Block

Gros-Qrains 0t.52.00, 53.20, and $2.50 peg
yard.

ALSO
a large and full lino of the justly celebrated

CACEEMIRE MHANO,”
the rieheit, moat elegant, moat doslrablo,aud every way the boat Lyons Black SilksImported, and for which wo arc sole agentain this city. Theao Silk# are Hand Spun,
made from the finest selectedItalian stock ;possess a deep, rich satin lustre, and as a
proof oftheir unequalod durability we give asquare, unequivocal guarantee with all goodsot this brand nold by us. In order to mtro.duco them to purchaser# hero, wo are in.
structed tooffer (for the present) tho follow-ing qualities at the prices quoted, whichplace them lower by 26 per cent than anygoods of equal quality In this market:Quality F. Oaohomire Milano, rich, softsatin lustre, $2.00 a yard; the cheapest silk
in America.

duUity O. Caohomiro MUano. rarr els-gant goods, $3.25 a yard.
Quality H. Oachomiro Milano, $3.50 ayard ; extra rich and beautiful finish.Quality I, $3.76 a yard. Quality J, $2.85ayard. Quality K. *3.00 a yard. All superband extra rioh grades.
N. B. The “Oaohtmoro Mllanos,” In ad-

dition to other advantages, are widermost other makes.

"IT PAYS TO TRADE OH THE WEST SIDE 11
OCEAN NAVIGATION.

National Line of Steamships.
HEW YORK TO QUEENSTOWNANDLIVERPOOL.
kp W loos....Saturday,Sept, 11,at 7 a. m.
KiUK j l0 “* beturuay. &api. 26.at Ip. m.
rniii* batuniay, iwu i, aita.m.KNULAND, LMtuas MluHtj, Oct.v, allD.a

,
.

niH London ninni-7.SuKkr*' -boot.IS, MS a. m.U n*w. k" <,JI° Sent, an at IIa. m.Cabin passage. S6O amt SO, currency. BctoraUefc.•J* reduced rates, htesrsgs tickets, got oucxcbov.Dra ts f-f aiaod upwards ua Oresi Urtuio.Appoa. „ r. b. Larson.Nwinsasi eeresr Gists and lUodelpb-eu. (opouaita newbnunuaaituustl.Cbicsso. ' *'***•“*

ONLY DffiECT LINE TO FRANCE.
The General TranuilsniieUmpsoy’a MaU tßoamshlpebetween New I «tk sud Uatre. Tueaulaodld iuu ■ontnu isiodleroute lot tne Continent (baloe mure muUuw-ly (ban auy other), will sail Irou FurNo. Ui. Norm ttm£

# I'KUUh(U. Pturo.... SatQrdar Hot «

•vnxK u*£ r*Kit*.
f tniCK OFT-i«s'^W’ ,iH‘‘6*isrD u2ciiaf^wu,HFlirt cabin. .wcoa.£S,*n£|s
Mcuoa mi.ui, flj; lolfU, tlo. luuira Uok»u U radaoid
"■^v joaviiia^,r;y;tmia3»,.«.T.

cu: ED MAIL LINE.
5*111112 Tlim Tima a Wtts ia tad from

BRITISH POBTS.
LOWEST RATES.

Oooift*n}’* UQtt, aortbwwi •ora««oJ*rkas4
P. li.PU VgkWBT. QaatraJ Waattta Apnt.

Great Western Steamship Line.
From Mtw York to UrUtol (KacludJ tIUKt

ARIUGU.N, h« anti;, r<epl. I,

ECable Pußtit, 4*l'; lalcrmodUio, 4ti; Uimiu*. au.touralon litlnU, ilftj. Al>p)/ at Froubt O«im0M. s. U. U. UEU. Idl-OONaU», Agaat?

AIMOIiOR LIISTB, rr g
t TT

5


